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I Yarmouth ; selir Otis, Port Johnson for St 
| John.

LIST OF VESSELS BOUND TO ST. JOHN. 

Steamers.

Alcides, 2181, Glasgow via St John’s (Nfld), 
Aua 9.

Evangeline, 1417, at London, Aug 10.
Gulf of Ancud, 1700, London via Halifax,

Lewi sport, 1157, Cardiff via Halifax, July 
30; at Halifax, Aug 14.

Nether Holme, 12S5, Mary port, July 25; at 
Bridgewater, Aug 9.

Micmac, 1600, Sharpness, Aug 9.- 
Pontiac, 2072, at Sharpness, Aug 12.
St John City, 1412, at London, July 14.

Barques.

Besheim, 768, Havre, July 19.
Bonanza, 598; Limerick. July 28.
Dione, 720, Hull, Aug 15.
Edna M Smith, 730, Liverpool, Aug 8. 
Giuseppino, 1070, New York, Aug 11.
Josva, 457, Liverpool, July 19.
Regina, 798, Du'blin, Aug 11.

Bamuenntine.
Fruen, 356, Drogheda, July 29.

SHIP NEWSWANTED.
1the farm PORT OF ST. JOHN.intelligent Men and ionien Arrived.

Wanted everywhere at once to act aa 
gents for our popular book, “World’s 
amoua Songs and Instrumental Music.” j 
.xi>erience not necessary, as any energetic 
erson can make a success on the sale of ' 
his book. It is adapted to all classes and . 
an be sold in any territory. Very best die- !

>unts given to those acting promptly. J 
«rite ns today and send 25c. in stamps for 
all particulars and complete canvassing 
utflt, including our little book, “A Plea —, n, n. 
or the Book Agent.” Address R. A. H. | h6 ohOW DirdSi 
lorrow, Publisher, 59 Garden street, St. -
ohQ. _ ; The longer 1 breed poultry the more I Htfll] and unre]ial)to. October should be
pKACIIER WANTED—Male or Female; convinced that fowls bred tor egg pro- , the to lock for eggs, ami if the
* second o-r third class. Apply to W. D. ductioh so.'ely, and those bred tor show 
luire, Bloomfield Station, Kings county. purjHj-e, must l:e kept .separately and

treated differently. I have followed this

Tuesday, Aug. 16.
Stmr Calvin Austin, Pike, Boston and 

1 Maine ports, pass and mdse, W.\ G. Lee.
Coastwise—Schrs Annie Blanche, 68, Rowe, 

' Parrsboro; stmr Brunswick, 72, Potter,Kings- 
1 port, and cld lor Canning.

Wednesday, Aug. 7. 
Schr Rewa, from New York, coal.
Schrs Wm F Green and Wm L Elkins. 
Stmr Edith Hay ne (Ger) 1,338, Schubert, 

Hopewell Cape for U K—anchored off the 
Island.

gj

wôumts NO COOKING| ten means a lack of growth for a week, a (Thick is, when it is “featherii.j out."
I Even when Pullets lay in October, they , \Ve hare often noticed tih.it then t-hey be- ' 
1 are quite uncertain, some starting well 1 

and continuing regularly, while others are

The Layers and BSSSISjg

gan to lose an dnlercet in life and mope 
around, and not infrequently one or more 1

Thursday, Aug. 18.
Stmr St Croix, Thomson, Boston, W G 

Lee, mdse and pass.
\Barque Gudseppino, 1,070, New York, Wm 

Thomson & Ca, bal.
Steam yacht Usa, II, cruising.
Coastwise—Stimr Senlac, 014, McKinnon, 

Yarmouth, and qld; schr Silver Cloud, 40, 
Post, Digby.

are found lying dead. >X J apparent a:.-i- 
d.nt or sickness, just a languor and then 
death.

One difficulty we have always had 
contend with with our Leghorn chinks is, 
the premature growth of wings. Little 
young Chicks tr ailing wing a large enough 
for a four -weeks old chick, and this pre- ■ 
mature growth naturally sips tile vitality 
and s.uieLmcs ends in death—..specially
is this true of a chick which -is not ever Wednesday, Aug 17.
stroug in the beginning. .Sometimes we ^^nfcuulr 1 Co”1*’ ^
hive tried «lipping th^ir -wings, but ii-ver «Coastwise—Schrs Alba, Copp, Waterside;
will bciiificial r.-.ult-. We have often Mai bland, Hatfield, Port Greville; Susie
w,1 i dciid iif the feed and brooder ihcat had ^r^boro^8’ St MarUns’ barg6 No 4’ Tuftfi’ 
anything to -do with this premature 
gre-w-th, -but have been inclined to think - 
not, in a-3 much a? the wing» and tail 
fcallic'.vt strit s-j tioon after iujubatio-n; in 
fact b.lfore any food ha-3 bad a cha.noc to
do anything toward promoting growth oi I Maitland; . Silver Oloud, Post, Digby ; Citl- 

° *" zeu, Woodworth, Bear River; Ida May, Gale,
s:tme- I Fredericton ; Annie Blanche, Rowe, Parrs-

Onc unfortunate thing for the, -pcultry boro; Levuka, Ogilvie, Wolfville. 
work! this season is tihe excessive price 
charg'd for will eat. liais is the very beat 
grain for little chicks and it bas no bad 
effects. Gel the little fellows to eating it 
by the time they are two or three weeks 
old, and let them lwve all they want,only 1 
scatter it around so they must work -for it, 
a good way to do is to scatter it in 
chaff, and make them scratch for it, but 
ncv. i • ifcnget the grit. One of the first 
causes uf I'xr.vd trouble in the small chicks 
is -the want of grit: you must remember 
that Avheh the chick is 'hatched it is pro
vided with every organ perfect but the 
digestive organ or gizzard, and this, of 
course, is not supplied with the material 
ivquiivtd to grind the food. YVe Hn;uld 
tlivrcfciv give very line grit in the first 
fed. It is a amply anuzing ithe a-mount bf 
gi it the little fe’.l'uAvs will do away with.
When the prepared chick feeds are used 
there is altwr.ys an abundant of grit mixed 
with the small grains tf which the food is 
composed.

We h-n-pe it is needks.3 to warn against 
ever crowding chicks in -their brooders cr 
corn, ■tilvs is of vast im per tancé.
must remember that each week* im tk:- ; Preston, Aug 14.—stmr Vera, Halifax.
.. , i j Greenock, Augr lo—Ard, -bark Da^ny.Caipe
them earner ami ramava., must ibe made Xonnenn«i6 Via Liverpool.
K-coixlingly. Rotterdam, Aug. 14—Ard, stmr Lake Sim-

We are sometimes troubled with very coe. Montrai. 
small chicks picking and eating each otii- ^^“^'‘Brihuratr ' ' f ** °“‘
er. They a'l.mru invariably begin by pick- Liverpool, Aug 16.—Ard, etmr Southwark, 
irig at Hue tc.es until Lire b'.votl starts, the Montreal.
sight a thfa Buernu to fcte creavd V""
into a into of cancmH anti l’f xue cock Kinsale, Aug 17—Passed stmr Roman,from 
is not removed onccH, J,ie is literally Portland for Liverpool, 
eaten aitivc. Our remedy for this (lias been fr^arQhath’am^N Ard stmr Bfchi<>p a’ 
to place 'bloody meat bones in itheir reach, fr^rry Aug^G^Sld"stnir Eva, for Halifax, 
when they will transfer t'lieir attentions instrhaull, Aug 16—Passed stmrs Manches- 
t > this and every chick wit h a wound ter City, from Montreal and Qubec for Man- 
diould -be removed. We \v> uld be -glad to Ch^ngai€, Aug 17—Passed stmr Sicily,from 
knew uhe. cause of this -habit. .We have ! Ha'ifax and St John’s (Nfld) for Liverpool, 
l'vud thait it was caused by the cf Brow Head, Aug 17-nPassed stinr English-

i ., • , ,man, from Montreal and Quebec for Bristol,meat. In our case this wrs unit o-j, a-» Liverpool, Aug 17—Ard stmr Manchester 
. Lyi tier's ClUk'k.f't^od Wu.s i^ed. andb.his has. city, from Montreal and Quebec. . 
a liberal amount c-f meat and bene in its London, Aug 17—Ard stmr Murcia, from 
m xture of small gi-ai,«,r*rit clc.-Mi-s. Aug i7_s,d utmr Oxonian, tor
h\v:.ng 1-. Ill ce, < nr bland (N. Y.) an Am- . Montreal.
« l ican Poultry Advocate. Cork, Aug 17—Ard barques Carston Boe,

from St John; Hovding, from Rimouski.
Queenstown, Aug 18—Ard stmr Republic, 

from Boston for Liverpool and poreeeded. 
atomy, physiq-logy, bacteriology ' Liverpool, Aug 18—Sid stmr Canada, for

aud sanitation,' and household arts. i Quebec aind Montreal; Ionian, for Montreal ;
t , , u, « The subjects will be treated as follows, in Sagamore, for Boston.
Jn addition ito Mrs. Lonroj, who is a brief: Household Arts; a knowledge - of [ Innstrah-ul, Aug 17—Passed stmr Arau-

daughter of Capt. Worden, Cody’fi, :the de- tihe soient! fie principles underlying a health- I can la, from Greenock for Canada,
ceased leaves two children, a little girl ful house, pe applications oi these prin- | Greenock, Aug 18-Ard stmr Saieroo, Syd-

HlH Mm rn Fullerton , , 1ti r , P in copies, including methods, materials and re- , ney (C B.)a:l>out lw year» of age and a boy of 10. suits, with reference to the factor» of time, 1 Prawle Point, Aug 18—(Passed stmr Fre-
Al iss Miriam. Fullorton, daughter of ‘lie The daughter is now at Cody’s. Mr. Con- strength and economy. i mon a, from Montreal for London,

late EM.slni Eullorton, diied on Monday at I rov is alrso sm-vived by two sistere, Mm. T*11'- course in elementary chemistry is Glasgow, Aug 17—Sid stmrs Carthaginia,
the residence of Mrs. Jacob Fullerton, J. M. Drncdl, of the west side, and M™. “ JWh“’8 (Nfla) ^ P“lade“’Ma-
Cafileton, where she had fior some time Richard Harrison, Brussels street. j -the description of -the common inorganic and
made her luome. Deceased was 78 years ___ j simple organic compounds, with reference to

, » i l r n- , " I the practical appUcatio-n of the science to barque Ansgar, Chatham (N B.)•of age and had for 3o years been, niation Rnherf Ashe the problems of nursing. The course in bac- 1 Dublin, Aug 18—Sid barque Emilia, for
of vSackville Ladies’ College, whicii she ■ 1 ^ terioJogy -is designed to give students a 1 HaliiCax.
resigne-1 three years ago. Three nephews The death took place at Somerville sound general knowledge of the distribution, | London, Aug 18-3Spoke.n—Barque Valoha,

, ,. ..... ) nn An.r 15 of .Rottert Adlie for- tform, appoamnee and behavior of -the bac- l from Belfast for Newcastle (N B), Aug 7,and tour nieces survive. (Mass.), on Aug. 18, ot lUMxn Atine toi . tenla. o£ the moae3 of development and die- lat 47; long 47.
-morly of this city, lhe deceased wais a semination; and the methods for their cul-
brother of -Uhe late John F. Ashe, and is tivation and microscopic examination in the
Kiirviv^l lw ih is wife and ifamil v in Som- laboratory. The sanitary importance jot theseburwved by this wile ami iamny m ^ organisms is especially emphasized, and the
er ville, and also by 'his miobuer and sister, , general and medical aspects are also con-
residing -in this city. sidered. 9uch matters as sterilization, pas- slKJlirg. Boston, Yarmouth;

teurization, disimfcc-tdo-n and the relation of utters Hillsboro- D Gifford, lElizabolh- 
microbic life to food materials are thor- ! aor^ ’ '
ouehly discussPd. ■ sld-^tmr Hali.'ax, Halltax; Boston, Yar-

lt -is Intended in the course of anatomy | moul,h. æh,. Valdare, -Bear River.
List Saturday morning James Summer- , and physiology -to make the students fa- . Buenos Ayres, July 19—Ard, ba-rk Golden

ville’K bo^e was Lightened by .the whietle , Rod^Hantoport; Hmoutt., St John and
of Randolph & Bakers mill. Mr. bum- with the services of the various organs aud ; ci,ty island, Aug 16—Bound scouth, schrs
merville was ‘thrown from the wagon and systems in the life of the whole. f jjejen yi Mitchell, Hantsport; , Hunter, St
the wheels massed over him. Hie skull was I ™nner ,,lbe tlachS8, wbioh K ie John; Sarah C Smith, Hillsboro; tug Gyp-
Uic wnceis ^ • , 1 needful that a nurse should receive, as a i finm Vine Hantsnort towing barges Bris-
fractured by a blow from tihe ihoree s 'hoof. , foundation for -her work in the hospital, is tol Ontario and J B King & Co, No 20,
He iwas borne to Ihï» borne in Milford and given before her course of training really j . ’ Windsor.

commences, and not during that course o.s i 
_ . , | formerly. Student nurses receive their hoard, I

aid, but death ensued yesterday mo riling, lodging and laundry free of charge during 
Deceased -was a main of seventy-two years the three years’ course. They are required 

of age. He is survived by two daughter *££
and 'three sons. Tlie sons are James, John ance will be paid pupils in the future. For

start is made then, the yield will be fair
ly well established by November 1st. So 
long as a pullet will continue to lay well 
— and this depends entirely on tbe ability 
oif the breeder—she is a money maker; if 
she stops, from one cause or another, un
less she is considered

!
Y\ 7 A NT ED—A Girl at once for general plan for a few years, and with success in 
" hoike work ln a family of throe. Good |,oth brandies. First class layers must be

bred exclusively for the purj>otse, and 
once the strain of la vers is established it 

VÎ22K m«»t be eontimrdly improved by judicious
■ict No. 3, Parish of Vlaicndon, Charlotte and reicnktic ipating.
aunty. District in tweiiVt or paor aid. Ap- Let us .begin with the laying strain. It 

l,****- ®“‘ I niatters little what breed it may be. Some 
8-17-41-w breeders arc expert witli one breed, some

l^A'NTED—Second IClaae teacher, No. 4 with another. Leghorns, for example, 
\ District, Quiapanisis. Salary, 360 per which are natural la>-ers, do well in some 
m\ to Mm- M- MeLaughlin, Quia- ( )iands, »nd i>ocrly, with otliei-». -Brahmas,

which always have been considered better 
rANTED—Second class female school * ,hiP fmvi %u.in i.ivpr< ;n fi1P bands of teacher for Beaver Harbor, School Dis- tab,e ^ 1 ,‘in Lx\çl*' Jn Xhe “anü9 ™ 
t No. 2, Paaish of Pcnnfield, N. B. m*n who understand them are today made 
ise apply, stating salai*y, to John N. 1 lav a remarkable number of egg»; and so 

wkins, Secretary of School Trustees.
8-17-41-w

FcKs
RequireKo boiling

fhe Brantford Storch Wotka. Limited, Brantford, Cana.la. f

Cleared.4. B. 8-20 tf w
Tuesday, Aug. 16.

Coastwise—Schrs Gipsy, Ful more, Econo
my; Sauvenir, Rohichaud, Meteghan ; stmr 
Aurora, Ingersoll, Carapobello; Corimto, Gra
ham, River Hehert; Freeman Colgate, Hicks, 
Salmon River.

a very valuable 
specimen, and the delay -is deemed only 
temporary, she had better be killed and 
eaten. It is folly under ordinary circon
stances to waist time and care on what 
may turn out a hopeless case.

Many egg farmers of the present day 
believe in pul lets for ivyurs; consequently 
when they begin to moult, they either sell 
or kill 'them. I cannot say that J alto
gether agree with this idea, although it is 
a business principle, and it would 
folly to feed for three months a layer 
which cannot earn her cost. 1 believe in 
yearling and two year old hens; hence 1 
do not believe in depending entirely 
pallets.

Yearling and two year old hens 
very valuable, in the first place they must 
be. kept, if a contiuous and annual egg 
yield is 'desired. They will moult latter 
than pllets, and thus will fill up the gap 
before the pullets start. The problem of 
a continuous egg supply is thus solved, 
and the hens lay while the pullets moult.

Let us turn our attention to the exhibi
tion strain. According .to the date of the 
particular show which we have selected 
to make an exhibition, we breed to suit. 
If it be 'Boston, Jan. 17, we hatch so that 
our pullets may be exactly right at this 
time; if it be New York, Feb. 1st, 
hatch at the same time or later, and we 
take pains that our pullets do not lay 
before the exhibition takes place. We 
pay no attention to an early egg yield; 
in fact, we do every thing to prevent it. 
It is'not possible, therefore, to produce 
an early and consequently prolific egg 
strain from stock hatched for these two 
exhibitions. The fancier, lie who breeds 
only shows birds, may claim that his 
eggs from such stock bring him in more 
money than the yield of the egg farmer. 
I qm not arguing on this line, hence will 
not dispute him. My original proposi
tion was that the two strains must be 
bred separately,, and that egg strain fowls 
are not show birds, and show —us are 
not egg strains.

Chickens hatched for early shows, 
Novm'ber and December, may be much 
better layers than those hitched for 
January and February shows, but they 
will be poorer show birds, and in fact, if 
pullcits, for the fall isbows they would 
hardly be able to win in mid winter 
shows, the laying having developed them 
into hen shape.—iE. O. Roessle, in the 
Country Gentleman.

jRiHS.r.

MOUNT ALLISON LADIES’ 
COLIEGE JUBILEE,

MINTINNICK—At 53 Hazeii street, this 
city, Aaig. 18th, to Mr. and Mrs. W. Min- 
tinnick, a daughter.

marriages.
Thursday, Aug. IS.

Barque Providenza, Cichero, for Buenos 
Ayres, Dunn Bros.

1 Schr Priscilla, Granville, New Bedford, 
Stetson, Outler & Co.

Coastwise—Schrs Gertie,

Stick ville, Aug. 18—The main ladies’ col
lege ibuilding is in gala attire 'today, for 
on this day, August 19, fifty years ago its 
doors were first ithroiwm open for the re
ception of students. It was tihe first of 
the ladies’ colleges m the maritime prov
inces, and young women who 'had been 
longing (for just such advantages for ad
vanced study came thronging to a (build
ing scarce one-third the size of the prcsenit 
structure. Yet, at the close of the tiret 

over 140 students 'hod 'been regis-

WEAVE R-DIBDEiE—At Christ church, 
Woodstock, on Aug. l”th, by the Rev. 
Horace E. Dibblee, M. A., rector of Burton, 
brother of the bride, assisted by tbe Veu. 
Archdeacon Neales, M. A., rector of Wood- 
stock, "Walter J. Wdaver. M. D., of Fred
ericton, and Emily Gertrude, daughter of 
the late Livingstone Dibblee, Esq. *

CURRIE-TAYLOR—At the Carlisle Hotel, 
Woodstock (N. B.), August llith, by Rev. L. 
A. Fenwick, Theodor© H. Currie, of Bath, 
and Miss M. Annette Taylor, only daughter 
of Wilbur A. Taylor, of Floreu.;evUe, Car- 
leton Co.—[Ontario papers please copy.

WINCHESTER-MoKERVEY—At the home 
of the bridegroom, Aug. 16th, by Rev. P. 
J. Stackhouse, B. D., Leaman Winchester 
to Mina McKervey, both of St. John, (N.

seem
I it goes, each one to his choice. The prin-
I ci pie liowever. is the same. Early layers

IRL WANTED—For general housework in win nrri(iI1PP . ,riv layers and vice versasmall family. Apply to S. J. McGowan, 'V11J llI;',ai,ce ^ny layers, ana vree veisa.
ly T'elcgraph office. wkly. In order to establish a prolific laying

strain, the' early laying pullets must. be 
i noted, marked or penned in such a way

Ogilvie, Port

on

'ANTED—A second class teacher for next
term. Apply, stating salary, to N. Hop- HHP WMWpMMMjMpW

'l. Sec. to Trustees, School District No. ! that they can be recognized again when 
South Musquash, St. John Co. 17-21-w.

are Sailed.

Tuesday, Aug. 16.
Stmr Gamen, Anderson, Brow Head f o, 

I Wm Thomson & Co.
Bark Belfast, McMillan, Melbourne, Austra

lia, A Cushing & Co.

wanted for breeding purposes.
The pullets that will lay -first and long-'ANTED—A second class teacher, one who 

' can teach vocal music preferred. Apply, 1 est is an ideal breeder for which to estnb-
■.rV“^yf.etorthX^“gh"mgD^reî^rto ! M'the ProlWc
istcee, Klntore, Victoria Co., N. B. produce vigor and health in the chicks.

strong healthy males should be selected. 
, After 
son’s
remembered that the males as well as the 
females, come firôm n laying strain; there
fore it becomes necessary that tire laying 
qa.uality be preserved both in female and 
male.

Of course, in order to reproduce suc
cessfully and satisfactorily, thorough
breds must be used, and they must be 
kept pure. Crosses can never fill the bill 
under any circumstances ; but thorough
breds thorough they may -be, they need 
not be the thoroughbreds of the exhibi
tion hall, it matters not whether the 
shape, comb or tall that wins be there or 
not, so long as the production can be de
pended cn.

Layers need special care. What we re
quire of our layers are early eggs. A pullet 
that will noit lay before December, and a 
lien no't before January, are poor invest
ments, when considered a«s layers. .They 
are consuming feed, and are themselves 
n n-pruductive when «the prices of eggs 
are the highest. In other words the)' are 
costing us more than they are worth, and 
since we are depending entirely on «their 
earning quality, they are found wanting. 
In order to have early layers we must 
hatch eirly. The time depends upon the 
breed. In Leghorn?, to make October lay
ing pullets, bitch so that the chicks are all 
in brooders by April 1st; this will give 
us six men tins in which to bring them to: 
maturity. In Plymouth Rocks, hatch one 
month earlier; in Brahmas, Langshans or 
Cochins, hatch in January if you can.

From the very start the chicks must be 
-kept growing. A sot back of one day of-

Wednesday, Aug 17. 
Stmr Calvin Austin, Pike, Boston via 

'Maine porte, W G Lee. year, 
itered.

The jubilee is to ibe formally celebrated 
on the fourth and fifth of next October. 
For nearly two -years the Alummae Society 
has been working on a card catalogue of 
all the Ladies’ College students during the 
fifty years. This catalogue is rapidly ap
proaching completion. Es[>ecial endeavors 
bave 'been made to procure and record -the 
address of every studenifc who is tdhll liv
ing.

!B.)
7ANTBD—Second or third class Female 

Teadher for coming school year 1904. 
ne experience preferred. School Distriti# 
. 7. Easton Green, Trustee, Asst.

7ANTED—First or second class 
for school district No. 2, Wicki 
to School Secretary, D. C. SjÆ

EAGLES-JOHNSON—In this city,Aug. 16th, 
at the residence oi A. Williams, Mecklen
burg street, by Rev. Thos. Marshall, Arthur 
L. W. Eagles to Mrs. Kate M. Johnson, 
both of this city.

tbe
oo|n

pullets have raised their sea- 
plemcnt ,of chickens, it must be CANADIAN PORTS.

Halifax, Aug 16-^Ard, stmr Prince Arthur, 
New York via Yarmouth and sailed to re
turn; schr Bessie Parker, New York.

Sid—«Stmrs Rosalind, Clark, St John’s 
(Nfld); Silvia, Farrell, New York; Viking, 
Moibridge, Gillisport (Nfld.)

Halifax, N S, Aug 17—Ard stmrs Halifax, 
from Boston and sailed for Hawkcsbury and 
Charlottetown ; Olivette, Charlottetown and 
Hawkcsbury, and sailed for Boston.

SM—Stmr Da-mara, for Liverpool via St 
John’s (Nfld.)

Halifax, N S., Aug 18—Ard stmrs Siberian 
from Glasgow, Liverpool and St John’s 
(Nfld) ; and cleared for Philadelphia; Gulf 
of Ancud, from London and cleared for St 
John; schr Urania, from Barbadoes.

her
Afi-

, Wick-
DEATHS.

n MQmt monta and 
ïàvÆo red table men 
ln#our goods, tack- 
■Bes, fences, along 
r placée ; steady em- 
t, capable men; no 
at once for portion- 
Lcine Go , London, 

li-e-yr-w

X^ANTED-nAgenta to sell for Canada’s 
> Greatest Nurseries. Bigger and better 
lection of varieties and specialties than 
er; liberal terms; pay weekly; exclusive 
rritory; outfit free. Send 26'cents for our 

ocket microscope. Everyone should have 
me to examine plants and trees for Insects, 
tone & Wellington, Toronto, Out 
____________6-4-3m-d-sw____________ •_______
fF you are not satisfied with your present 
L position in life and are reliable, write 
is and we will start you, local or traveling, 
acking up show-cards and generally adver- 
ising our goods at $840 a year and ex- 
-ences $2.50 a day. For particulars write 
Jrawer 568, London, On-t

JANTBttMRi 
< expanses; $2.50 
every locality Inti 
t up show carda 
ids, and all conapl 
>yment to good, 1 
.perience needful; s 

The Empire

WOOD—At Carter’s Point, Kings county, 
on Tuesday, Aug. 16th, Amanda Melvina 
beloved wife of James R. Wood, in the 
seventy-eighth year of her age, leaving a 
husband and three children to mourn their 
loss.

FULLERTON—At ®t. John, Aug. 15, In 
the 78th year of -her age, Miriam Fullerton, 
daughter of the late Elisha Fullerton, of 
Nova 'Scotia. (N. S. papers please copy).

CONROY—Suddenly on Aug. 17th, at his 
late residence, No. 179 Brittain street, 
Edward H., son of the late Henry and Mary 
Conroy, leaving a wife and two children!

BUTT—In this city, on Aug. 15, John H. 
Butt, leaving a wife and two daughters to 
mourn their loss.

WHITE—At 195 Main street, at 2 a. m., 
August 15, Mrs. Maria A. White, widow of 
W. P. White, in the 82nd year of her age.

WELCH—-In Roxbury, (-Mass.), Aug. 13, 
Melinda, -beloved wife of Patrick Welch, 
43 years. [P. E. Island papers please copy.

tEatih old student will receive an invita
tion to be in Sackville, ithe guest of the 
Alumnae Society on the above named1 
day-s, and it is Ihoped that a most enjoy
able reunion will result. The programme 
prepared for the occasion -will be an
nounced very shortly.

The following jubilee poem was written 
by Miss Sarah jE. Smith, of Jo!lm:—

1864-1904.

Fifty years ago, dear, so runs the story,
On this Mount Olympic a temple fair arose. 
Touched by glancing sunbeams into marble 

glory,
Stately as Pairnassus, spotless as its snows, 
Temple this of learning, so, in grand alli

ance.
In its halls of historic, flourished art and 

science.

Fitting home for Fairies, so the Nymphs 
and Graces,

Flora and the Muses made their dwelling 
there

Minerva ‘beamed with wisdom, Euterpe’s 
rhythmic paces

Filled with tuneful echoes all -the happy
air. ---------

Fortune, fickle goddess, hasted to adorn 
her.

And, 1 grieve to say it, Cupid had hia 
corner.

Ere long they discovered, luckless Nymphs 
and Graces,

Rival maddens flocking to their charmed 
abode.

They beheld the michief in the laughing 
faces.

They discerned its sparkle in the eyes that 
glowed.

But lor fifty years, dear, fine or stormy 
weather^

Fairyland and real land they have trod to
gether.

So they came and went, dear, to and fro 
the college.

Careless, happy maidens in their early 
spring,

And the eager, wise ones gathered stores 
of knowledge,

This their time of gleaning, precious har
vesting;

and the grain has ripened into full fruition, 
And the land is richer for that pure am

bition.

Now from life’s fair summit, they, with 
tender longing,

Turn to happy hours in these Classic shades, 
And this year auspicious, hosts of memories 

thronging,
Crown their Alma Mater,------- crown that

never fades;
While each (fair life-tory that too early 

closes.
Claims, for grave of comrade, lilies sweet 

and roses.

Still they come and go, dear, to and from 
•the college,

Careless, happy maidens in their early 
spring,

Still the eager, wise ones gather stores of 
knowledge,

This their time of gleaning, precious har- 
esting, 
their 
tion2

Shall the land be richer for their pure am
bition 2

ira.
at.

BRITISH PORTS.We
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* VFOR SALE. DEAN—In this city Aug 17th, Gilbert H., 
Infant son of Thomas J. and Isabella H. 
Dean, aged three months.

RILEY—In Boston, Lawrence Riley, 38 
years.—[Nova Scotia papers please copy.

SUMMERVILLE—At his residence, Mil
ford, Aug. 18th, after*a short illness, William 
'Summerville, aged 72 years and eight months,

to

TtOR SALE—Shingle saiws that are under 
size, suitable for Wood and Slab Cut- 

rs, Deal Trimmers or Shingle Machines 
at have small logs. Will be sold cheap, 
ply to John. A Morrison, Fredericton (N.

7-30-lm-w

..

leaving two daughters and three sons 
mourn their loss.Poultry Rai.ing from 

a Woman's Standpoint?
To my mint! one of the most critical, if 

not the mo*t critical time in the life of

JIOR SALE—<3c±x>etner Brenton, 69 tons, well 
• d found. Will be sold at a bargain. A. 
. Melanson, Meteghan River, Digby County,

6-ia-Lt-w
AOR SALE—Cheney’s Island, Grtmd Manan 

N. B., containing about 300 acres, 
ell wooded, two dwelling houses, two barns 
id other buildings, all in good repair. Isl- 
>d will pasture about 300 head of sheep 
id winter large stock. Mainland can. be 
ached at low water by horse and carriage. 
II stocks, farm implements, crops and fur- 
ture will be sold with plaça Only 
-a for selling—owner going away. Great 
rgain offered for cash. Apply to S. E. 
issell, Cheney’s Island, Grand Manan, N.

8-10-tf-dw

. S.

Dr. Berryman states that death was prob- chemistry, an 
ably due to heart failure.

On and after SUNDAY, July 3, 1904, trains 
will run daily (Sunday excepted) as follows;

TRAINS LEAVE ST. JOHN.OBITUARY.
rea-

No. 2—Express for Halifax and Camp
bell ton............................................................

No. 6—'Mixed train to Moncton..............
No.’4—Express for Point du Chene, Que

bec an 
NO. 26—'Ex

nd Montreal.. ..............................
for Point du Chene, Hali

fax an-d irMetou.. ....................................
No. 136—Sub. for Hampton........................
No. 8—Express for Sussex........................
No. 138—Sub. for Hampton.......................
No. 134—Express for Quebec and Mont

real.................................................................
No. 240—Sub. for Hampton.........................
No. 10—Express for Halifax and Syd-

MUNhA IX) LUAIn Oporto, Aug 13—Ard schr Little Mystery, 
Bello rein (N B.)

Liverpool, Aug 17—Ard in the Mersey,CONEY TO LOAN on oily, town, village 
■- or country property In amounts to suit 
current rates of interest. H. H. PICKETT, 

jücttcxr, 60 Princess street, St John, N. B.
19.00
22.40

23.25N oticel ney

TRAINS ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.
John Scott.

John Scott, u prominent farmer in the 
Parish of Sjouth Esk, Northumberland 
county, went to bed on Saturday evening 
in the best of health and early Sunday 
morning he was dead. Mr. Soott was at 
work in his meadows on Saturday and 
made no complaint of feeling unwell When 
he came home. He retired to bed as usual 
Saturday evening and during the early 
hours of Sunday morning was found dead. 
Heart trouble was the cause assigned. De
ceased was 62 years of age and a widow 
survives him.

FOREIGN PORTS.The undermentioned non-reeddent ratepay
er of School District No. 14 in the Parish 
of Lancaster, in the County of St. John, !» 
requested to pay to the undersigned secre
tary to trustees (for said district uhe amount 
of school tax set opposite hia name, to
gether with the coat of advertising, within 
two months from -this date, otherwise the 
real estate will be sold or other proceedings 

. taken to recover the same:—
1899.

$34.50

No. 9—Express from Halifax and Syd
ney..................................................................

No. 135—‘Sub. from Hampton.......................
No. 7—(Express from Sussex........................
No. 133—Express from Montreal and Que-

6.25Boston, Aug 16—Ard, stmr Otta, Loui- 
schrs Nellie 7.45

. 9.00

, ..12.50 
....15.10

bee.......................................................
No. 5—Mixed from Moncton............
No. 137—Sub. from Hampton....................... 15.30
No. 8—'Express from Point du Chene. .17.05 
No. 25—(Express from Halifax, Pictou 

and Campbell ton
No. 1—Express from Halifax..................... 18.45
No. 155—Sub. from Hampton.....................
No. 81—Express from Moncton (Sunday

only)...............................................................
All trains run by Atlantic Standard Time; 

24.00 o’clock is midnight.

James Summerville :
i

17.151900. T’tl. 
$27.75 $62.26

S. S. PRIDE, 
Secretary to Trustees. 

Randolph (N. B.), May 14, 1904. 6-24Jtf-sw

IflaflEoett Charles
22.05

1.36

Delaware Breakwater, Aug 16—'Passed, etmr 
Hillsboro for Chester.

Dr. M. L. McFanland rendered all possible D. POTTINGBR, 
General Manager.LEARN TO DO

FROM ONE
WHO HAS DON fi

THE PRINCIPAL OF

WM fair buds blossom into full frui-Nora,
j New York, Aug 16—Ard, etmr Mongolian, 

Glasgow.
Portland, Aug 16—Ard, schrs Emu, St 

George for Vineyard Haven.
ami Ueovge. One of the daughters is j those who need financial aid soholarships JI1^°“rl(0i;otAuIJe1viou^[y;. Bthr " °am°’ °Y 
Mm. David 'Maxwell of Carleton The ; ^the^wiUte awato«Jto toe Gre8°ria
other, Miss Aanie, kept house for her ner. The first s-ix months of the thTee years vineyard Haven Aug 16—Passed, 
father. will be a period of probation The first four | John G Waiters, New London for Sackville.

months will be spent at Simmons College ; Boston, Aug 17—Ard stmr Prince George, 
as described above; the nextetwo months in ! from Yarmouth; schrs Nellie Watters, from 
toe wards of the .hospital. At toe end of , Hiijaboru (N B); Fanny, from Apple River 
toe period of probation, those who prove ,.N ,s). Maggie Miller, from St John; Victor, 

1 satisfactory are accepted and become pupils ! from Philadelphia
J of toe school, after signing an agreement sid-iStmr WSnifredlan, for Liverpool; 

. to remain thirty months and to obey faith- A„=t.rlan for Cllasrow- Prince George, for
Springhill Mines, N. S., Aug. 17—(Special.) (fully the rules of the hospital and of the Yarmouth 

The races this afternoon passed off pleasant- • school. rtnothlSv Harh, r Me Aug 17—Ard schrs
ly and were attended by a very large crowd , Pupils of the Massachusetts General Hos- ohase from .9o th Amboy■ Pbineas Gay, 
of aiicetators. During the morning and fore- pdtal Training School receive, besides toe . from New York• Lena Maud’, from St John; 
noon rain began to fall and It looked as if regular training in toe wards of toe hos- Ra..e norse eastern port, 
toe races would have to be ixwtpoued, but pita.1 and the lectures given them there, Citv Island Aug 17—Bound south, sclirs
before 2 p. m. the sky cleared and a very , three months training in obstetrics in ma- , L^alwell ’ Fredericton (N BV Annie M 
pleasant afternoon intervened The racing ternity hospitals, three months training In Inen It îohn Altoka Edmunte (N C ) 
was exciting from the start. The following private nursing at Oorey Hill Hospital, Hound east barque Brookside, New Y'ork for 
is toe score by heats. Brookline, and at least one month of assist- I Yarmouth (N S )

ing in the operating rooms at toe Massa- Portland, Me, ’ Aug 17—Ard stmr North
chusotts General Hospital—Boston Tram- star, from New York; Schrs Grace Davis

1 8crJ-*t. and Nellie F Sawyer, from New York ;
Stony Brook, from Boston.

Sid—JSchrs Annie Bliss, for Hillsboro (N 
B) • General E ,S Greeley, for Newport News.

Philadelphia, Aug 17—Ard stmr Nora, from 
Hillsboro.

Vineyard Haven, Mass, Aug 17—Ard and 
. sailed, schrs Madeline, from Pembroke (N 

Several Presbyterian clergymen wore die- 1 iS), for New York; Childe Harold, from 
cussing the development of the institutional 1 "Windsor for Philadelphia, 
church. One of the party expressed the opin- I Ard—'Schrs Sallic 'B, from Bangor for New

! York; Phoenix, fro-m Windsor for Newburgh.
Sid—-Schrs Ruth Robinson, from Windsor 

1 for Newburgh; Jonathan, from Calais for 
I Falmouth; Ann L Lockwood, from New 

York for Portland.
Passed—Stmr Georgetown, from Portland 

for Philadelphia; schrs Gypsum King, Gyp
sum Emperor and two barges, in tow tug 

E Luckenbach, from New York for Wind-

OITY TICKET OFFICE:
7 King Street, St. John, N. B. 

GEO. CARVILL, C. T. A.
Telephone 1053.

Robs't He Murray.
Robert MdMurray, of Newcastle, a 

brakeman on the Indian town brancli train 
| of the I. C. li., was killed wttvile coupling 
| cars at Newcastle station. The deceased 
I was caught 'between the ibuffers, his chest 

(being so badly crushed as to cause death 
instantly. He leaves a widow and six 
children. All of his children with the ex
ception of the youngest, were away. Two 
were visiting in (Maine and two at Black 
River. The other, his eldest son Edward, 
is a brakeman between Campbell ton and 
Newcastle and came in on 'his train a few 
•hours after the accident. Deceased be
longed to West Branch, Kent county, and 
the remains were conveyed there for in
terment. Mr. McMarray was a prominent 
Forester.

Frfiderictoabnsiness College. Our riower Seeas 
Have Arrived.Remember !Spent nearly TEN years as a book-keeper 

and office man in varloius mercantile and 
manufacturing concerns. He is the man 
to instruct YOU how to do office work.

Send -at once for a catalogue of this 
nplendid school. Your name on a post
card will bring It Address

schr
■

We have no summer vaoation, St. John’s 
cool summer weather making study enjoy
able during our warmest months.

Also, students can enter ;,t any time, as 
instruction is mostly individual, given at 
the student’s desk.

Send for Catalogue.

THE TURF. Large and very fine assortment to ohooee
Groan. Seed Oats, Grass Seeds, Clover Seeds, 
Ck>rn, Barley, Black Tares, Flax Seed» Buck
wheat, and all the other varieties.

PRICES LOW.

Springhill Races.W. J. OSBORNE,
--J Fredericton, New Brunswick.

S KERR 8 SOS, 
Oddfellows’ Hall.

M. V. PADDOCK, PH C- 
Analytical Chemist and Assayer,

Office and [laboratory,

131 Unioi Street.
Old Postage 
Stamps used 

1 before 1870,
Worth most on toe envelopes; 6so old Ma- 
hogany Furniture and Grandfather Clocks, 
(Brass Fenders and Condlesticks, etc.; high
est cash prices paid for same.

Address W. A. KAIN,
116 Germain street, S, John, N. B.

JAMES COLLINS,
208 and 210 Union Street, 

St. John. N. B
Si:

2.30 Class.
Claudia, Hall Warren. Springhill. .1 15 1
Joe, J H. Chappell, Chatham.........4 3 15
DellisteJle, W. J. Furbush, West

N e w ton............................. *. « • •• -,
Ruth Wilkes, E. LeRot Willis,

Sydney .................................................. 3 2 3 3
Alice M„ S. A. Rockford, Moncton.. .2 5 4 4 

Time-2.27, 2.23H, 2.29%, 2.30%.
2.19 Class.

Clayson Jr., F. H. Mann,
Petiteodiac....................................6 3 3 1 1 1' ion that executive and social ability irr a

The Governess, W. J. Furtxush, 1 pastor had overshadowed his preaching pow-
Weat Newton............................. 4 1 2 7 2 ers, which moved a former moderator to tell

Ada Mac, W. B. Bowneas, this story on himself:
Summeraide ............................ I 2 3 3 3 ‘‘Not long ago one of the women of my

Park Campbell, Fred Warren, • congregation came to me to ask why 1 did |
Springhill ..................................... 6 6 5 2 | not get an assistant.

Do nee lia, Dr. Gilchrist, Green- “ ‘But I do not need one madam,’ I as-
wfefa................................................... 3 7 6 6 sur.ed her. When she said that I did I en- m

EJ^etstep, Dr. Taylor, Mono- deavored to find out what she thought such sor.
r ton......................"............................ 7 8 7 4 1 an assistant could do to relieve me of a por- 1 Boston, Aug 18—-Ard schr Maggie Miller,
Viola Mae, McManus, Mem- tion of my pastoral work. frora parrsbora (N S.)

ram cook....................... ......................7 6 5 8 5 “ ‘Would you have him make the pastoral city Island, Aug 18—Bound so-utli schrs
Annie Brevet, F. Dunc-anson, I calls?’ I asked. Margaret G, Aple River (N S.); Dominion,

Fairville .......................................... 2 4 4 4 5 “ 'Of course not. You would continue to ' Weymouth (N 6.)
The 2.26 class and free-for-all will take visit us.’ i xew York. Aug 18—Sid barque Egeria,

place tomorrow. “ 'Would you want the assistant to bap- for Avonport (N S.)
tize your children?’ : Vineyard Haven, Mass, Aug 18—Ard and

I sailed schrs Three Sisters, St John for New 
A two days meet will be held on the “ ‘°,V° visit you when you are Ill?’ ; York; H M Stanley, do for Pawtucket;

Amherst track Sept. 5th and 6th. The first 1 , Certainly not. No one qpuld take your Nellie Reid. Minn-michi for New York,
day's programme will include 2.30 trot and P*®£® f<^r ... , Aird—Schr Alice Maud for St John for or-
paoe, purse $300, and a a free-for-afll (trot Further questions met With like replies, ' ders.
and pace) $300. For the sefcood day $300 I so,,'®^I1y I asked in desperation: Sid—Schrs Phoenix, from Windsor for
purses will be given for a 2.19 class and a 4. Th?n, Mrs. , what would you have Newburg.
2.25 class, trot and pace. The entries close j 4a9a,sant do • Passed—Stihr Prince Arthur Yarmouth for
on August 25th with J, R. Lamy, secretary. ^ou mi6ht let him do the preaching. | New York; barque IBrookside, New York for

9ld 11N>7 i

«41. ..kiUiJiK

SUMMER CLEARING SALE 
Furniture, Carpets and Oilcloths!

Edwjrd H. Conroy.
The deatfi took place suddenly at hid 

late residence, 179 Brittain street? yester
day, of Edward H. Conroy. Mr. Conroy, 
who was 44 yeans of age, was employed as 
bookkeeper by R. Sullivan & Co., Dock 
street.

On Monday he lef-t his wonk about noon, 
complaining of being indisposed. When 
Mrs. Conroy rose yesterday morning to 
prepare -breakfast, her husband remained 
in bed. Aboi*t 7 o’clock Mrs. Conroy 
■tered tbe ‘bedroom and, found Mr. Conroy 
delirious and in a semi-conscious state. 
Rev. W. C. Gaynor and Dr. D. E. Berry
man were both hurriedly summoned, but

WANTED AFTER ALL THERF WAS
NEED FOR ASSISTANT

.6.4 2 2

Sale Price $2.65White Enamel Iron Beds, regular price $3.90,
4.50 
7.00

ii(! 11<( 41 3.451

Barkers* Prices 
On Flour.

Per Bbl.
Barkers’ White Satin only - $5 20*befOTC they arri^ Mr- Cop”3r wa* <leadi
Barkers’ Pride 
Mohawk 
Kent Mills

44 44 4444 5 40Extension Tables !en- 41i< 44444 14 6 508,25 1

Dining Chairs, eo'den oak finish,
I

A 1 our stock is reduced in price for ibis sale. Now is you- golden 
oppoitunity—it may not occur ag .in for a lung timef* ol|a#rrh(%ssible.Ci

you

ffnh*id throat 
ouwT and colds 
^Éuaitar rli-ozon e. 

pi'tals, pTescriÉed by doctors, 
>y thous?i*s—Catarrhozone

ver d< 
i n il ale Va t a r rhoz 
germs ^tanitly, cures 
trouble
tliere's n^hing eq 
Usei^l in 1 
endorsed 
never fail»:it.

» »/ fit

You Po p coj
. vm GEORGE E. SMITH,14 Amherst Races. “ ‘No.’

--------- AT--------- e magic.

WE 2 BARKERS, LIMITED' Successor to F, A. Jones Co., Ltd !
v 100 Princess Street, 18 KING STREET,yl.‘t<'> ',11
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